Community/Congregation Based CPE
The Midwest CPE Program
Program Evaluation
Six Months or One Year after Completion of Your CC-CPE Program

As an ACPE center we are committed to on-going self-study for quality improvement. Evaluation comments regarding your program of Community/Congregation CPE (CC-CPE) are deeply appreciated.

Date Completed: __________

Requested Information

Your Name (optional): ________________________________

Your Training Context: _____________________________________________

Current Professional Position/Role of Service: ____________________________

Rate your investment in CC-CPE while training: Full □ Moderate □ Limited □

Your CPE Program: Internship: Half Year □ Year □ Y1 □ Y2 □
Training Supervisor(s): _____________________________________________

This evaluation occurs at Nine (9) Months □ or One (1) Year □ after you trained?

Accredited ACPE programs, CPE and Supervisory CPE, are each designed in sync with Goals, Objectives and Outcomes in ACPE Standards. To guarantee the quality of our program, we ask for your comments in the following areas:

1. **Strengths** of your CC-CPE program?

2. **Limitations** of your CC-CPE Program?

3. Specific **Recommendations** for program improvement?

Please write **other comments** here or, if you need more space, on the back of this page: